ABSTRACT
Generally scientists develop high input technologies in research centres and development workers transfer the technologies to farmers. The approach worked well in many of the regions with sufficient resources. However, the technologies were not utilised in some of the regions operating under physical and socio-economic constraints (Garforth and Harford,1995) . It is mainly due to the fact that real needs of the farmers of such regions were not reflected in the whole process of 'Technology Generation and Transfer' (Pretty,1995) .
METHODOLOGY
The study was taken up in three villages of Nagappattinam district in Tamil Nadu under the jurisdiction of N.P.K.R.R Cooperative Sugar Mills Ltd., based on yield gap. The yield gap was operationally defined as the ratio between potential high yield recorded in the village and average yield of the village (Dhamodaran and Vasanthakumar, 1997) . Three villages namely, Athukkudi, Keelaiyur and Thiruvali were selected based on high yield gaps. undertook the transect walk initially and then assembled at a common place for a presentation of problems by farmers. Problems in Sugarcane production were presented by farmers after a Transect Walk in the three villages. The Scientists listened carefully to the presentation of problems made by farmers (Arulraj and Vasanthakumar. 1996) . 
Farmer Experimentation
It was decided by all the stakeholders to organise ten experiments accordingly in the three villages (Table 4) . Then, volunteering farmers who would organise The fifth experiment was on trying different choices of use of organic manures and the farmers decided to try trash compost, which was one of the choices.
In
Thiruvali village, fourteen varieties were tried for identifying the varieties suitable for wetland situation. The farmers identified three varieties namely, CoG93076,Co 8021 and Co 86010 and decided to go on a commercial scale and also make their village "red rot free".
For sandy soil management, the farmers decided to accept the application of additional dose of nitrogen (25%) along with local practice.
In the experiment on ratoon management, the farmers preferred ITK (Indigenous Technical Knowledge) of uprooting the sprouts from a corner of the field plant those in the gaps in the remaining field.
In Keelaiyur village, the farmer who agreed to take up the experiment on selection of varieties suitable for upland condition did not try the eleven varieties offered.
In the experiment on Sandy Soil management, the farmers decided to go in for application of additional dose of nitrogen (25%) along with local practice.
The experimenting villages were visited again twice with a gap of ten years (2005 and 2015) and interacted with a sample thirty farmers. The impact of the participatory approach was satisfactory. The technologies like formation of ridges and furrows, use of trash compost, Sandy soil management and ratoon management trickled down well in the system. The study area had some of the new varieties tried and free from red rot.
The Participatory Rural Appraisal Methods like Transect Walk had empowered the farmers to participate in the Technology Development and Transfer Process. As the perception of farmers and that of Scientists and Development workers differed widely (Elangovan and Vasanthakumar,1997) , the farmers were considered passive users of the technology. Some of the technologies with higher returns were rejected while the ones that are compatible with the existing practices were adopted easily. The technologies adopted, thus get systematised to be part of the farmers' technologies (Ramasubramaniyan, et.al., 2016) . The technologies accepted by the farmers through PTD get transferred rapidly among farmers. Further, the study reveals that such technologies remain in the field for a longer time.
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The Transect Analysis, a Participatory Appraisal Method, emerged as a useful tool in identifying the constraints and in evolving a suitable Action Plan to tackle the constraints. However, the priorities of the farmers differed from that of development workers who believed that adequate varieties have been presented. The farmers had a System Perspective while the Scientists had a narrow perspective due to specialisation. The transfer of technology especially the varieties suitable to local condition was rapid whereas the transfer of technology relating to land preparation and use of organic manures was far below the expectation. Thus the Participatory Technology Development and transfer is an important technique in identifying location specific technologies. , C. & Harford, N. (1995) . 
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